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It is shown by mass-analyzed ion kinetic energy spectromet-ry that the metastably de- 
composing molecular ions of octopamine (p-HOC&L&H(OH)CHrNHz) and synephrine (p 
HOC6H,CH(OH)CHzNHCH3) yield only protonated methylamine and dimethylamine, re- 
spectively, as product ions. From deuterium labeling and variation of the internal energy 
of the molecular ions, experimental support has been obtained that these product ions 
are generated via the occurrence of a distonic ion-neutral complex. In the case of oc- 
topamine, this complex would consist of a nitrogen-protonated aminomethyl radical and 
p-hydroxylbenzaldehyde in which the former species abstracts the aldehydic or phenolic 
hydrogen atom from the latter to give protonated dimethylamine. (J Am Sot h4ass Spectrom 
1990, 1, 104-206) 
s ince calculations of Radom and co-workers [l, 21 predicted that distonic ions in some cases could be more stable than the corresponding conven- 
tional isomers, a considerable number of experimen- 
tal studies concerning these species have been pub- 
lished (for a review, see [3]). The same is true for 
the role of ion-neutral complexes as intermediates in 
unimolecular gas-phase ion decompositions since the 
appearance of relevant publications by Williams and 
co-workers [4], Morton [5] and Longevialle and Bot- 
ter [6]; see the recent review by McAdoo 171. In nearly 
all suggested ion-neutral complexes, where frequently 
interesting bimolecular chemistry is taking place [B], 
the ions have a conventional structure. There may 
also be cases where distonic ions are involved in the 
ion-neutral complexes, although as far as we know no 
clear-cut examples have been presented. 
In this short communication we present experimen- 
tal support for the occurrence of a distonic ion-neutral 
complex as an intermediate in the unimolecular de- 
compositions of the molecular ions of octopamine (I) 
and synephrine (Z), which belong to a broader class of 
compounds of biological importance commonly called 
biogenic amines. 
In the 70-eV mass spectra of octopamine, the base 
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peak (m/z 123) corresponds to loss of a I CH$JH, rad- 
ical, whereas for synephrine, m/z 44 (CH2 = NHCH:) 
is the base peak.* For the biogenic amines lacking the 
benzylic OH (general formula 3 with R3 and R_, = H, 
OH, OCHs; RI and R2 = H, CHa), the electron im- 
pact spectra are dominated by peaks due to processes 
of a-cleavage or a McLafferty rearrangement involving 
the aromatic ring. 
1 2 3 
No significant changes are observed in the spectra 
when the electron energy is lowered to 15 eV, apart 
from a relative increase in the abundances of the ti- 
tle ions discussed below. The mass-analyzed ion ki- 
netic energy (MIRE) spectra of the electron ionization 
(EI)-generated molecular ions of compound 3 show al- 
most exclusively one peak corresponding to either o- 
cleavage or McLafferty rearrangement depending on 
the nature of the amino group (primary, secondary, or 
tertiary) and the substitution on the aromatic ring. 
Unexpectedly, the MJKE spectra of the molecular 
ions of octopamine and synephrine show only one 
* AU measurements were performed on a VG Micramass ZAB-ZHF mass 
spectrometer, which was coupled to a VG 11Q50 data system. 
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peak corresponding to formation of the ions mlz 32 
and m/z 46, respectively (Table 1). In their collision ac- 
tivated dissociation (CAD) spectra, additional peaks 
are present, indicating competition between the de- 
composition reported above and the process leading 
to a-cleavage (m/z 30 and m/z 44) (Table 1). 
Accurate mass measurements on the ions of m/z 
32 and m/z 46 establish their elemental composi- 
tions as CHhN and C&N, respectively, for which 
the only possible ionic structures are CH3NI-I: and 
CH3NH2CH3+ formed by a double hydrogen rear- 
rangement. Several examples of double hydrogen 
transfer processes leading to U-&NH,+, CH,OH,+ , and 
so on, and in some cases explained by the intermediacy 
of ion-neutral complexes, are described in the litera- 
ture [9-151. 
The mechanism we propose to explain the low- 
energy reactions leading to the formation of CH3NH,+ 
and CH,NH,CH,+ ions from the molecular ions of oc- 
topamine and synephrine, respectively, is exemplified 
in Scheme I for octopamine. The first step is the ab- 
straction of a hydrogen atom from the benzylic OH 
group by the amino group, generating the distonic 
isomer of the molecular ion followed by cleavage of 
the Cl-C2 bond, the driving force being the forma- 
tion of the p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. The distonic ion 
CH2NH3+ can then abstract a hydrogen atom from 
the phenolic or aldehydic group to yield a delocalized 
radical and CH,NH,+ . 
The experimental support for our proposal arises 











ular ions of octopamine-d4, synephrine-d3 (obtained 
by shaking the hydrochloride salts of the amines with 
D20, * and 2-amino-l-phenylethanol shown in Table 1. 
For octopamine-d,, the peak corresponding to the ion 
of m/z 32 (CH,NH,+) from the unlabeled compound is 
shifted to m/z 35 (CHsND:), m/z 36 (CH,DND,+), and 
m/z 34, the last probably being due to H/D exchange 
preceding the separation of fragments. 
The main shift to m/z 35 indicates that hydro- 
gen abstraction by the distonic ion in the complex 
is predominantly from the aldehydic group of p- 
hydroxybenzaldehyde. The presence of the peak at m/z 
36, however, indicates that in the complex the distonic 
ion also abstracts a hydrogen atom from the pheno- 
lit group of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. This means that 
the two fragments in the complex have to rotate rel- 
ative to each other, thus supporting the mechanism 
proposed as opposed to other possibilities such as a 
1,1-elimination of phydroxybenzaldehyde from ion b. 
The preference for the aldehydic hydrogen atom ab- 
straction could be explained by the difference in bond 
dissociation energies between the phenolic O-H and 
the aldehydic C-H, since even small differences in en- 
ergy can lead to significant differences in reaction rates. 
However, while the literature refers to 87 kcallmol for 
the aldehydic C-H bond, values varying between 88 
and 86 kcallmol have been reported for the pheno- 
tic O-H bond [16-X3]. In the MIKE spectrum of the 
molecular ion of synephrine-d3, the peak correspond- 
ing to the ion of m/z 46 (CHJNH~CH:) from the un- 
labeled compound is shifted to mlz 48 (CHsNDzCH,C) 
and m/z 47 only. Thus, hydrogen abstraction from the 
phenolic OH group to form CH,DND,CH,+ is not ob- 
served in this case. 
Assuming the formation of the ion-neutral species 
complex as intermediate in the reaction, the two frag- 
ments will be held together by electrostatic forces that 
will depend on the polarizability [Y and the dipole mo- 
ment JQ of the neutral species and the distance r be- 
tween the neutral species and the center of charge in 
the ion (interaction potential V = -&/2f - pdq/?) 
[l]. Therefore, the difference in behavior between 
. CH,NHc and . CH2NH2CH3+ could tentatively be 
explained by a decrease in the strength of binding 
within the complex with an increase in ion size [19] 
and a decrease in effective charge on the nitrogen [20]. 
The presence of a bulkier methyl group [21] might also 
render the relative orientation of ion and neutral frag- 
ment less favorable to the formation of the complex. 
AII these combined effects may cause a decrease in 
the stability of the corresponding complex that would 
break up into two separate fragments before interac- 
tion with the phenolic hydrogen atom could occur. 
In conclusion, we think that the results with 
*The MZISS spectra showed a maximum incorporation of four deutwium 
atoms in octopamine and three deuterium atoms in synephrine even when 
these compounds were introduced together with D20 into the mass 
spectrometer via the septum inlet system at 150 ‘C, indicating that only 
the labile amino and hydmxyl hydmgens were exchanged for deuterium. 
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Table 1. Intensities of peaks (% total ion current) in the MIKE spectra and CAD spectra (numbers in parentheses) 
of the molecular ions of 2-amino-1-phenylethanol I, octopamine II, synephrine IV, and deuterated analowes 
m/z 
Compound 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 44 45 46 47 48 







the deuterated amines and the observed compe- 
tition between double hydrogen transfer and (Y- 
cleavage at increasing ion internal energy, as shown 
by the increase in the abundances of ions CH2 =Nq 
and CH2 = NHCH,+ relative to ionS CH&H3+ and 
CH3NH2CH: in the EI spectra when the electron en- 
ergy is increased from 15 eV to 70 eV strongly suggest 
the intermediacy of the distonic ion-neutral species 
complex in the formation of the ions CH,NHt and 
CH3NH2CH3+. An alternative mechanism would in- 
volve simultaneous multiple bond making and break- 
ing, which in general is energetically unfavorable [22]. 
Further work on this subject is planned. 
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